The troubled profession: is medicine's glass half full or half empty?
Abundant evidence that medicine is in trouble includes serious career dissatisfaction among practicing and would-be physicians as well as steeply declining interest in generalist careers, especially internal medicine. Medicine is threatened by ever-rising health care expenditures and ineffectual but vexing administrative efforts to contain them. Additional problems challenge internal medicine in particular: the clinical complexity of practice, lower income potential, and incomplete clinical experiences for medical students. Yet, in the past 25 years, spectacular advances in science and technology enabled improved patient care and outcomes; more women and minorities entering the profession brought it into better demographic balance; relative physician incomes rose; and access to physician services improved with Medicare and Medicaid and the desegregation of southern hospitals. Despite an unfinished agenda, never before has medicine held so much promise for improving the health of the public. Despite various professional problems, no other career offers the unique blend of state-of-the-art science and humanism that epitomizes internal medicine--medicine's integrating specialty.